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Tuk Receipt of the late Fair held at this
place amount io over $800 CO.

Tarn weather daring the three days of

Pail was not very favorable, although there
Here great many people in attendance.

-

Th Ladies connected with the Lutheran
Church, of this place, took in S304 24 at
theirre:reshment tables, on the Fair Ground,
daring the three days of the exhibition, last
wet Sc.

lUv. Gkorgb W. Scott, ol Danville, will

j reach in the Baptist Church of this place,
on Sabbath next, at 10 o'clock A. .My and

Hi in tbe evening.

I'hb List of Premiums avrarded at the
late Ftdr b eld at this place will appear in

oar next. Ok account of sorts it is una-Yoid- ab

y left out of oor paper this week.

The D;rFsutNcs A wesern newspaper
says that "the difference between an aboli-

tionist and a rebel rarn is, that one goes for

the Ufc ion with au if, the other goes against

the Uuion wiili a but?'

A Teach cits' Institute will be held in

Onngcville, commencing oa 26tb, to con-

tinue three days. Several distinguished
eroos from abroad are expected to be

present and p;inicipa.te in the exercises.
Superintendents, Teachers, and others, from

distance, ars invited.

Got. Sxvmoi'R and the Assistant Provost
l&rsbils of h ew York are engaged in

tystem by which volunteers
Stay bj raised in that State without resort-in-g

to another draft. This is the so caded
Copperhead" Governor in a 'Copperhead'

.S'.a:e. The same man who saved Andy

ami th'j Capitol at Harrisburg in July last.
Had several iregiments on the threatened
field tefore Andy had one eeu organized
This was the ditloyat Governor.

Thi total wote cast at last Fall's election
in Colombia county was, ot the State Tick-

et, "4.314. At the late election the vote
polled was 5,113, an increase ol 8.29 votes.
The Democratic majority last Fall was
J,!50; at this election it falls ehor: nine votes
vl wh:it it was last Fall. It will be seen
on the 829 increased vote the Democracy
ready held their own Li Bloom township
406 vores were polled last Fall, and at this
eUctinu 479. were polled, an increase of 73

o es over la.jt Fall's election. The Repub-
lican majority in this township last Fall
was 32, and at this election their majority
is 87. Out cf the increase vo'e the Demo-CMt- ic

ticket received but 9 in this township

Thi: Democratic majority in Northumber-Jan- d

count is only 707, a light decrease on

laitt year's majority. The increased vote in

ihil couuty was considerable, and the
msant usttl to secure the election were
great. In se me districts there were more
TMe9 polled for Governor than there were
TcteM in tfce district. Such fraud have
been practiced in mar.y places. They fold-.e-

two tickeis together for Curtn in these
d'ulr'uM. Woodward is; to-da- y, virtually,
G ivernor of Pennsj lpnia ; but the idler,
the Government jobbers and contractors,
have fraudulently deprived him of hi of-

fice.

Poor whi t? men irthe north, are made
to pay the highest price for everything
they boy ; are denied the right of habeas
ccrpts, are no, aecore in their houses
papers, or persons; are threatened with con

crip ion, and-- a thousand other. inconven
iences, and outrages ; while the regro of

th?South in given kis freedom, and fed cloth-

ed, and scfcooled at Ihe ex pence of the
people. The money to do this, is taken
from the United Slates Treasury, in oppo-iti- on

to that claose in the Constitution
which says : ''No money shall be drawn
2rom the Treasury, but in consequence of

appropriations made by law." .

Oca forefathers spent much of their blood

aidj.reasuie to establish for themselves and

their posterity, a system of

TbJy gve i" into their keeping,
;and ' nst when they have none off rtie stage,
ve Lave permitted ourselves to be denied
every right, for which they sacrificed their
all, bat honor, and given our most benefi-

cent govericiraent into the bands cfa Dic-

tator, who makes his trill known by pub-

lished proclamations, which are declared
law, for us to respect and obey. Degene-

rate have ; we grown! Every American
cheek should bunt with shame.

FiitsiDBST Lincoln has issued a Procla-

mation far 300,000 more so'diers, if not
mads op f'y volunteering by the 1st of Jan-

uary, the requisition to be filled by another
draft. The present draft has hardly passed
till ue have another on oor backs. This
county has not all reported yet; but town
ehip after townshiip is reporting daily. In
HSoeca township, out of 58 drafted, but

tiiea eoIJiers were procured, and two of

tliem eubtititotes. The most of them were

eiernpt on "pbyiiical disability.'''. . But few
paid the commauition money. The Presi-

dent, wants you, boys, more thaa he does

j out nionsy; although had he not changed
t ie 'irar into a scheme to emancipate the
negroes, I eoldiers could be had without

i ratiicg. j But thin is no excuse for those to

re main out the service who cried loudest
fur the emancipation proclamation. They

re ihe very oaes, now that they are cho-ee- n,

who! Honest Abe wants to assist him
i t p;tsec3tiog this bloody "war. Ha aoes
tot want a "Copperhead,'' a Traitor, one
i i whom' he can place no confidence. No.
Thai Abaililionisat promised him that the
road should swarm with troops, i ha wol'd
only dsclire for t ie freedom of the ethio-petit- i,

and now let them swarm. We are

" ; Tribute to the Bead."

At a meeting of the B." L. U. Society, of
Williamsport Dickinson Seminary, on the
1st inst., the following Preamble and Reso-

lutions were unanimously adopted :

God in tbe exercise of His inscrutable
wisdom has seen fit to remove from our
midst, our cherished friend and brother
Belles Letters, Mr. Ccaris E. Stadon, bring-
ing fresh to our minds tbe fact that "there
is but a step between us and death."

Therefore Resolved That while we bow
in bumble submission to the stern decree
of "Him who ordereth all things well," wa
sincerely lament his sudden dea'h, and
deeply sympathize with the bereved family
i;j their deep ard pungent affliction.

Resolved, That in the death of Mr. Stad-
on, as a Belles Letters, we were despoiled
of one of our first and foremost members,
and us an associate, robbed of a friend en-
deared to us by many pleasing remem-
brances.

Resolved, That as a token f repect for
the deceased, we wear the usual badge ol
mouruing for ihespace ol ten days.

Resolved, That these Resolutions re pub-
lished in the several journals at Bloom
burjj, Williamsport, and the monthly ;'Star
of Literature," and that the bereaved family
be funiilied a copy of the same

W. A. Hammond, I A. McDowell,
M. C. BuirrAiN, Committte

Th election in this State has gone ior
Curtin. The democratic vote in this court
ty is three hundred greater than lat year,
but the imported vole, the frauds and a Tree
use of green-back- s cuts down our majority
to seven hundred and eight. Like means
were used throughout the State. - In Sun-bu- ry

there were seven more votes polled on
Governor than there were voters, Curtin
tickets being folded together. In Chillis-quaq- ae

we were informed that twenty one
votes were thus folded In Ashland some
men voted twice, and any one could see the
large imported vole in every town. The
Republican part of the army was sect home
and the democrats left in tb field. In
Schuylkill a man from Washington profes-
sing to be a priest told the Irish that Arch-

bishop Hughs desired them to vote for Cur-

tin, and where that failed he used green-
backs. . .

By such means more than Curdn's major-

ity was fraudulently made Pennsylvania
though suffering the fate of Kentucky is to-

day Democratic. Northumberland Democrat.

Nfgroes Hkels I think that we want
soldiers, and 1 believe that the negro makes
a good soldier. I believe too, in retribu.
lion, and I believe that this rebellion would
read magnificepily in history it its last ex-

piring life were trodden out of it y the

long heel of Ihe nero.
So speak H B. Stanton to the "heirs

apparent of the country," assembled at tbe
Cooper Institute, New York ! There was
a time when the hopes of the country were
centered upon the long heuh of the states-
men in the Cabi et Now they are placed
upon the long helU of ihe negroes. AVat.y
Arus.

A FOISTUrtE FOS: ALL!
i:mn;it n:s or h omes i

NO HUMBUG, but an ENTIRELY NEW
thing. O ily three months in this rountr)!
No clap-tra- p operation to guli the public,
but a genuine money making thing! Read
the 'Circnlar of instruction once onl, and
) ou will understand it perfectly. A Lady
has jnst written to me that he is making
a hiah as TWKNTY DOLLARS SOME
DAYS! giving instructions in this art.
Thousands ol Soldiers are making money
rapidly at it. It is a thing that takes tetter
than au thine ever offered. You can
make money with it home or abroad on
team boats or railroad car, and in the

coumry or city. You will be pleased in
pur.niitg it, not only because i: will ield
a handsome income, but also in cone-qonc- e

cf the general admiration which it

elicit. It is i retty much all pre fit. A

mere trifle is necessary to star.1 with.
There is carcely one person out of

thousands who ever pays any attention to

advertisements cf this kind, ihickins they
are humbugs. Consequently those who do
send for instructions will have a broad
field to make money ;.n. There is a class
of persons in this world who would think
thai because they have been humbugged
out of a dollar or s"o, that everything that
is advertised is a humbug. Consequently
t'.e trj no more.. The person who suc-

ceeds is the one that keeps on trying until
he hits something that pays him.

This art cost me on thousand dollars,
and I expect Jo make money out of it and

.11 who purchase the art of me wiil do the
same-- One Dollar sent to me will insure
the prompt return of a crd of instructions
in Ihe art. The money will be. returned to
those not tatified

Address WALTER T. TINSLEY,
No. 1 Park Place, New York.

Oct. 21, 1863 3m.

EDITOR OF THE STAR. Dear Sir :

With your permission I wih to say to the
readers of your paper that I will fend by
return mail to all who wish it, (free) a Re-ceip- e,

with full directions for making and
Ufing a simple Vegetable Balm, that will
effectually remove, in 10 days, Pimples,
Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities
of the Skin, leaving the same soft, clear,
smooth and beautiful.

I will alo mail free to those having Bald
Heads or Bare Faces, simple directions and
information that will enable them to start
a full growth of Lnxurient Hair, WhUkers,
or a Moustache, in less than 30 days. All
applications answered by return mail with-

out charge. Respectfully yours,
1HOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

No. 831 Broadway, New York,
August 26, 1863 3m.

A GENTLEMAN, cored of Nervous De-bilit- y,

Incompetency, Premature decay and
Youthful error, actuated by a deire to ben-

efit others, will be happy to furnish to all
who need it, free of charge, the Recipe and
direciions for making the nmple Remedy
used in bis case." Those wishing to profit
by his experience and possess a valuable
remedy will receive the same, by return
mail, caretullv sealed by addressing.

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No 60 Nassau Street, New York.

Acgun 28, 1363. 3ra.

REVIEW OF Till MARKET,

CAREFULLY CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, 1 SO BUTTER, 25
RYE, 1 00 EGGS, 12
CORN, 90 TALLOW, 12
OATS 65 LARD, per lb. 16
BUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES, 50
FLOUR pr. bbl. 7 50 DR'D APPLESl 00
CLOVERSEED.4 00 HAMS, 12

DIED.
In Bloom township, thiscountv. on the

9th int., Samuel Boon, aged 77 years.
Onthe 23d of Sept, 1863. at his residence

in El id a Winebago Co. Illinois, Jehu John,
Esq., aged 53 years, 7 mouths, and 12
days.

oraaci: villi;
NORMAL INSTITUTE,

AND

Jl C .7 1) K M Y.
riMlENKXT TERM OF THIS INSTITU- -

TION will cemtnence on

ThurcMlay, October 29. H63.
Stntients designing to attend are desired

to be present on the first morning of the
Term if possible. H.D.WALKER,
Principle.

Ornnaeville, Oct. 15, 1863 if.

IVew nothing store.
LATEST STYLES CHEAP GOODS.

'pllE undersigned respectfully informs
" his friends and thrt public uenerally,

that he han just received from the Eai-ter- n

Cities, a large assortment of

. FSiMN&
AND SUMMER CLOT 11IXG
Fresh from the seat of Fashion, of 'all

sorts, sizes and quantities, which will be
sold cheap for cash or country produce.

A L S O,
II A TS A: C A ISW BOOTS ASD SU0ES

Together with a variety ol no-li- ons

oiid things too iroubles-om- e to numer-
ate, to which he invites the attention ol pur-cba- rs.

ryCall and examine our stork of artods.
ANDREW J. EVANS.

Bloomsburg, Aug. 26, 1663.

Important to House Owners.
I.nportant to Builders.
Important io Rail Road Companies.
Important to Farmers.

To alt whom this may concent, and it toncnter
every body. ,

JOIIXS CUOSLET'S
IMPROVED GUITA PERCHA.

The Cheapest ai.d rno-- i dubleRoofiii,.
in nee

IT IS FIBE AND WATER PROOF
It can be applied Io New and Old Roots of

All kinds, siepp or flat, and to Shu Ie
Roofu ithool removing tha Shir,c

THE ( OST IS ONLY A hOVT ONE-THIR- D

TH VT OF TIN, AND IT IS TWICE
AS DURABLE.

This article has been ihoroi?oy tested in
New York City and all pans of the United
Suites, Canada, West (udies and Central
and Sinth America, ,on Buildings of all
kirnU, such s Factories, Foundries Church-
es. Rail Road Dnpots, Cm, and on Public
Buildings generally, GovernmiJ Buil Jino,
&., by the principal Builders, Architects
and others, during the past four years, and
has proved to be the CHEAPEST and
MOST DURABLE HOOFING in ue ; it is
in every reaped a fiire, water, wethr and
TIME PROOF covering for ROOFS OF
ALL KINDS.

7Ai is the ONLY material manvfictvred in
the United Stutet which combines the very
desirable pm4 rties of Elasticity and Dura,
bility, which are universally acknowledged
to b ,,o-se- d by GUTTA PERCHA and
INDIA RUBBER.
iVo Heat is required in making appli-

cation.
The expense of appling it is triflninj wiit

ordinary Roof can b covered and fin.
ished the some day.

IT CAN BE APPLIED BY ANYONE,
end when finiched torms a perfectly Fi-- e

Proof surface with an elato hodv."hich
cannot be injured Dv Heat, Cold or Smrins,
S.rirtkii'g of Roof Boards, nor any external
aoti on ha evwr.

LIQUID CUTTA PERCHA CEMENT.
For Coaiin Metals of all Kinds when ex

posed to the action of the Weather and
For Preserving and Repairing Metal

Roofs of all Kinds.
This is the only Composition Known

which will successfully resit extreme
changes of climates, lor any length of time,
when applied to me'als, to which it aJheres
firmly, tormins a body equal to three coats
of ordh8rv fain:, costs much les. and will
LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG ; and
from its elasticity is not injured by the con-
traction of TIN and other METAL ROOFS,
consequent upon sudden changes of the
weather.

It will not CRACK IN COLD OR RUN
IN WARM WEATHER AND WILL NOT
WASH OFF.

Leaky Tin and other Metal Roofs can te
readily repaired wiih GUTTA PERCHA
CEMENT, ard prevented from further cor-rotd- on

an leakinz, thereby ensuring a per-
fectly water light Roof for many years.

Ttiis Cement is peculiarly adapted f.r the
preservation of Iron Railing, Stoves, Ran-
ges, Sates, Agricultural Implements, &c.,
also for ceneral manufacturers ue

GUTTA PERCHA CEMENT
For preserving and repairing Tin and other
Metal Roofs or every description, from its
great elasticity, is not injured by the con
traction and expansion ol Metals, anr1 will
not crack in cold or run in arm weather.

These materials are adapted to nil cli-

mates, and we are prepared ly or-

ders Irom any part of the country! at 6hort
notice, for GUTTA PERCHA ROOFING in
rolls, ready prepared for use, and GUTTA
PERCHA CEMENT in barrels, with full
printed directions lor application.

AGENTS WANTED.
We will makeliheral and salt factory arrange-menl- s

with responsible pa) ties --who would i'ke to
establish themselnes ina Lucrative and Perma-
nent business.

OUR TERMS ARE CASH.
We can give abundant prool of all we

claim in favor of our improved Roofins
Materials, have applied them to several
thousand Roofs in New York C:iv and vi-

cinity. JOHNS & CKOSLEY,
Sole Manufacturers,

Ifliolesale Vfarehoute 78 fPiUiam St.,
Corner of Liberty Street. EVV YORK.

Full desctiptive Circnlarsand Prices will
be furnished on application.

October 16, 1861. ly.

$25: EMPLOYMENT ! $75
AGENTS WANTED !

We will pay from S25 to S75 per month,
and all expenses, to active Agents, or give
a commission. Particulars sent free. Ad-

dress Eaic Sewing Machine Couiany, H
JAMES, General Agent, Milan, Ohio.

Bloooulorg, Aug. 21, 1861.

SOLDIERS IN THE AIUIY
And Our People at Home

Are now offered an opportunity by which
they can obtain a
A GOOD AND DURABLE TIME-PIEC- E

VERY LOW FIGURE.
Our Watches are

WARRANTED TO KEEP TIME ONE
YEAR, and the buyer ss allowed the Priv-
ilege of Examination before Payment is
required.
IMPROVED DUPLEX IN FULL RUBY

ACTIONS.
A fir-- t class Hunting Time-Piec- e of Sil-

ver material, over which is electro fine
plated 18 k. gold, most durably wrougtil.
making the imitation so faultless that it
cannot be detected from the solid material
most experienced judges; acids will not
affect it. London made movement. Im-
proved Duplex ir. Full Ruby Action, has
sweep seconds, and is not to be excelled
in general appearance. This is decidedly
one of the best artrclei ever offered for tra-
ders and speculators. Er gineers, emigrants
and persons lavelling, will find ihem Supe-
rior lo any other ; aheratien of climate will
not affect their accuracy. Price, packed
in good shape and good running orJer only
$35, or case of 6 for S200.

SILVER DOUBLE TIME HUNTING
LEVERS,

Best Quality Silver Cases, over which
electro-fin- e plated 18 k. gold, similar to
our Improved Duplex, and superior adjust-
ed movements with "Stop." to be ued in
timing horses, e'.c , has Four Indexes for
Washington and Greewich lime, sweep
second, and all the improvements. All in
all, taking its Beautiful and Faultless ap-
pearance and its Superior Movement into
consideration, we regard ii as decidedly
the cheapest article ol the kind in Ihe mar-
ket. Price, in ood tunning order,, S34,
or case of 6 for 2200.

fyiVe ask no pay in advance, but will
forward either of them to rerponsibie par-
lies, to any part of ihe loal States, with
bill payable to exyresgnrian when the goods
are delivered, giving rhe buyer the privil-
ege cf examination, and, if not satisfactory,
the watch can be returned at our expense.

The express companies refuse making
collections on soldier and other parties in
the disloyal States, consequently all sgch
orders must be accompanied by the casii
to insure attention. We make a deduction
of two dollars cn either watch when the
payment is forwarded in acivace.

Money may be sent by express at our
expense.

THOS. CAFFERTY & CO ,
93 and 95 Broad St., cppciie City Bank,

Piovidenee, R. I.
Oct. 21.1863.

JYeio Stock of Clothing.

FALL.S6 WINTER GOODS.

TNV1TES iit'enlion to his stock of cheap
and fashionable Clothinz at his Store, on

MA IX STREET, JJ L O OMSIi URG.
two doors above the American House,

where he has just received from New York,
and Philadelphia, a full assortment of

Ulcn a lit! BoyN Clothing,
including the most fashionable, durable and
handsome, DRESS GOODS, consisting of
Pox, Sack, Frock, Gum and Oil Cloth

Coals, and Pants,
of all srrls, sizes, and colors. He also has
replenished his already larze stock of Fall
and Winter Shawls; striped, fizo:ed and
plain Vests, sbiris, cravats, storks, collars,
handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders and fancy
articles.

N B He has constantly cn hand a large
and well selected asortmeni ol Cloths and
Veslings, which he is prepared to make np
So ordr, into any kind of clothing on very
ehorl notice and in the best of manner.

All his clothing is made to wear and most
of it is of home manufacture.

A N D

Of every Description, Fine and Cheap
His Case of Jewelry is not surpassed in this
place. Call and examine his general as-

sortment of Clothing, Watches, Jewelry,
kc. &c. DAVID LOW EN BERG.

Bloomsburg, Auz- - 26, 1863- -

Miller's Store.
OF FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

rMIE subscriber has just returned from
Ihe Citie- - wiih another large and belect

assortment of
FALL & AVUVTEK GOODS,
purchased at Philadelphia ind New York,
at the lowest figure, and which he is
determined tosell on as moderate terms a
can be procured elsewhere in Bloomsburg.

His stock comprises

Ladies' Dress Goods,
of the choicest styles and latest fashions.

DRY GOODS,
frV c2 Cf? a H CE? S3 a

HARDWARE. QUEENSWARE,
CEDAR WARE, HOLLOW-WAR- E,

Boots and Shoe, Hats and Caps, &c, &c.
In short, everything usually kepi in country
stores; to which he iuvites the public gener-
ally.

The highest prire wiil be paid for coun-
try produce, in exchange for good.

STEPHEN II MILLER.
Bloomsburg, Aug. 26, 1863.

CHITON'S CHEAP HAT STORE

ICEHIOVE0.
Another Arrival ol Goods.

Now is Four Time to Buy.
I NOW SELL CHEAPER THAN EVER.

undersigned having bouaht out the
THE of David Siroup,has removed
Ins Hat and Cap Store op to Siroup's Old
Stand, where iu addition to a superior as-

sortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER
ij HATS AND CAPS,
Comprising every son and quality, which
will be sold at unusually low prices.

He will continue Ihe Grocery and Notion
business in all its forms as carried on by
Mr.Siroup And solicits a continuance of
the olil customers.

ALSO,-- A fine lot of KIDS, MOROCCOES,
and LININGS to which he inviifs the at-

tention of Shoemakers and ihe pnblic.
JOHN K. GIRTON.

Blooresburg, Aug. 26, 1863.

Attorney at Lair
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Office cn Main Street, Exchang Block.

DAVID L0WENBERG,

CLOTHING STORE.
On Main streetjtwodoorsaboTetbe'Araer
can Hotel.'

FRIENDS AND RELATIVES
OF THE

Brave Soldiers and Sailors

T7 i- -

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS
AND OINTMENT.

All who have Friends and Relatives ir:
the Army or Navy, should take especi-eare,ib- at

they be amply supplied with these
Pills and Ointment ; and where the
brave Soldiers and Sailors have neglected
to provide themselves with them, no betier
present can be 6ent them by thair friends.
They have been proved to be the Soldiers,
never-failmg-lnen- d in the honr of need.
COUGHS AND COLDS AFFECTING

TROOPS.
Will be relieved and effectually cored by

using ther e admirabla medicines, and by
paying proppr attention io the Directions
which are attached to each Pol or Box.
SICK HEADACHES AND WANT Of AP-

PETITE, INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
Those feelings which so sadden us,usual-

ly arise from trouble or annoyance, ob-

structed perspiraiion, or eating and drink
ing whatever is unwholesome, thus dis
tnrbing the healthful action of the liver and
stomach. These organs must be relieed,
if you desire to be well. The Pills, taking
according io the printed instructions, will
quickly produce a healthy action in both
liver and stomach, aud as a natural conse-
quence a clear head and good appetite.
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED

BY OVER FATIGUE.
Will soon disappear by the use of these

invaluaole pills, and Ihe soldier will quick-
ly e additional strength. Never lei
ih$ bowels be etther confined or undolj
acted upon. Ii may geem strange that Hoi-Iowa- )'

Pill should be recommended for
Dyseniary and Flux, many persons suppo-
sing lhat they would increase ihe relaxa-
tion. This is a great mistake, for these
Pills will correct the liver and stomach
and thus remove all Ihe acrid humors from
the system. Thi medicine will jjive tprne

and vigor to the wholeorganic system how-

ever deranged, while health and strength
follow as a matter ol cotire. .ISothing win
stop the relaxation of ibe bowels so sure as
this famous medicine.
VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION ! INDIS-

CRETION OF YOUTH.
Sores ar.d Ulc ers, Blotches and Swellings

can with cer ainty be radically cured if te
pills are Ifken night and morning and the
Ointment be freely ufd as saled iu Ihe
printed If treated in any o'h-e- r

manner they dry up in one par tobreak
onl in another. Whereas this Ointment
will remove the humors from the system
and leave the Patient a vigorous ana

man. It will require a little peiservc
ranee in bad cases lo insure a lastino cure,
FOR WOUNDS EITHER OCCAMONF.n
BY THE BAYONET, SABRE OR IHE

BULLET, SORFS OU BRUISES.
To which every Soldier and Sailf.r are li-

able, there are no medicines so safe, sore
and convenient a Holloway's Pills and
Ointment. The poor wounded and almost
ding sufferer might have his wounds
dressed immediately, il lie would only pro
vide himsell with this matchless Ointment,
which should be ihrut into the wound
and smeared all rouud it, then covered wiih
a piece of linen from his knapsack and
compressed with a handkercheif. Taking
night and morning 6 or 8 pills, lo cool the
ejsiem and prevent intlamation.

Every Soldier's Knapsack and .Seatnao'
Chest shauld be provided wiih these valua-
ble Remedies.

CAUTION ! None are genuine unless
ihe words "Hcdloway, New York and Lon-

don are discernable as a W'ater-ma:- k in
every leaf of the book" of directions around
each pot or box : the same may be plninly
seen by holding the leaf to the lihl. A
handsome reward will be given lo any one
rem'erini such information as may lea I to
the detection of any party or parties coun-
terfeiting the' medicines of vending the
same, kmwina them to be spurious.

at lha Manufactory of Professor
Hollow ay, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, arid
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in
Medicine, throuahoot the civilized world
in boxes at twenty five cents, sixty two
cents and one dollar each.

E?" There is consi derable savig by ta-ki- nc

the larger sizes.
ft. B Directions for tbe guidance of pa-

tients in every disorder are affixed to each
box.

April 9lh 1S62 ly.

J1ATTLI2 StJIIiXLS.

ino of th most severe Ba'tle Scenes and
Incidents of ihe war now ready (iz I8x
30 inches) highly colored, cn fine card pa-

per, 4 for 25 cents, or 25 for SI, potptid.
Also, just published, the Otficul Union
Volunteer Directory (400 pages), giving
the name of every Otficer and private io
the Ur.ion Army, wiih their commands, &c,
toaethei wiih a large amount of other val-

uable information, sent, postpaid, on re-

ceipt of 25 cts, To Aaents and the trade
no better opportunity was ever offered.
Address HENRY B. ANSON, Print Publish
er. &c, 49 State St., Boston, Mass.

tarpapets copying, paid in the above.
354-- 5.

Teachers' Examinations

THE Examination of Teacher for Col-

umbia cour.ty, will tke place ai the fol-

lowing limes and places :

Nomedia, Oct. 3 ; Franklin at Clayton's
School house, Oct. 5; Orange at Orangeville,
Oct. 7 ; Ftshingcreek at PealerV School
house, Oct. 8 ; Bunion at Benton, Oct. 9;
Sugarloaf at Cole's School house, Oct. 10 ;

Scott at Light Street, Oct. Mad son at
Jerseytown, Oct.. 19 ; Hemlock at Buck
Horn, Oct. 20; Montour at Dieieiick's
School houFe, Oct. 21 ; Mourn Pleasant at
Jones' School 'house, Oct. 22; Briatcreek
at Martz's School house, Oct. 23; Green
wood at Rot.rburg, Oct 26; Jackon. at
Derr's School house, Ot. 27 ; Pine at
Warnersville, Oct. 30.

The exercises at ll the above places to
commence at 1C o'clock, A. M.

Teachers will please be punctual in at-

tendance. Directors are respectfully re-

quested to be present.
CHARLES G.BARKLY.

Bloom-bur- g, Sept. 12, 1863. Co Svpt.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ALL person indebted to the late firm of

Miller if Eyer, Merchant in Blooms-
burg, are hereby notified, that the Books,
Notes and Accounts ol said firm are in the
Store for collection, and must be settled
by the first ol October, without respect to
those concerned.

MILLER & EYER.
Bloomsburg, August 26, 1863.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

GREAT EXC1TEMFNT
AT

STILLWATER.
f.AKGE REINFORCEMENTS RE-

CEIVED,

AT ihe Store of Daniel Mcllenry, in Still
water,' Columbia county.

The undersigned would respectfully in-

vite the citizens ol Fishins Creek and the
surrounding country, to his large and ex-

tensive s;otk of Good, just received from
the cities of New York and Philadelphia,
all of which he will sell cheaper than here
lofore. His assortment consists of

Cloths. .

Calicoea,
Muslins,

Hats and Cap, of
Ihe latest fashion, Boots and Shoes of the
most approved make ; also, a lot of excel-
lent

ICeatly-TIad- c Clothing.
together with a good assortment ol Yes-lin- g.

His store is well filled with Goods
ot every description. His

are not surpassed by any Stote in ihe conn-tr- y.

His Hardware Department Las not
been neglected.

SCYTHES RAKES. HOES, SHOVELS
&c, ate constantly kept on hand ; alo,
Spikes and Nail ; in short, everything us-

ually found in First-CIa- " Store.
DANIEL Me HENRY.

Slillwa'er, May 14, 1863.

I'hc Great
TEA COMPANY,

51 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK;
Since i organization, has created a new-er- a

in the hi-to- r of
WholesHlmg lea In this Country.

They have introduced iheir selections of
TEAS, ar d are selling them at rot over

TITO CKXTfc ( 02 Cents) per pound
above Cost,

Never deviating from the ONE PRICE
asked

nolhpr peculiarity of the Company i

thai their Tea Ta-t- er not only devotes
his time to the selection of their TEAS a
to quality, value, and particular stales for
particular localities of country, but he
helps the TEA buyer to choose out of their
enormous siock such TEAS as are best
adapted to his particular wants, and not og-l- y

this, but points out to him the best b.a-ga- in.

Ii Pdsy to see the incalculable advan-
tage a Tea Buyer has in th'.s establishment
over all others.

It l e is a Judge of Tea or the Market,
if his time i valuable, he ha all the bene-
fits of a well organized systam of doing
business, of an immense capital, of the
judgement of a Professional Tea Taster,
and the knowledge of superior salesmen.

This enables all Tea l uyer no ma'ier
if they are thousands of miles from this
market to pnrcfiaM cn as good terms here
as ihe New York Merchants.

Pnrlies can order Tea will be served by
n as well as though they came themselves
being sure lo gel original packages, trne
weigh's and tare; and ihe TEAS are war-ruritte- d

a represented.
We issue a Price List of the Company's

Teas, which will be sent to ail who order
il ; comprising
BIymoii. Youii IIyou, Impe-
rial CUiupodrr. Tivankay

ami Skin.
OOLONG, SOUCHONG. ORANGE & HY-

SON PEKOE.
JAPAN TE of every description, col-

ored and uncolored.
This list has each kir.d of Te divided into

FOUR Clas-e- . namely: CARGO, high
CAKGO FINEST, that every one may

frcm dsscriplion and the price
annexed th At the Company are determined
lo nnder-e- ll ihe whole Trk trade.

We euarntee lo sell ALL our Teas at not
over TWO CENTSC.02 Cents) per iou-.- d

above co-- t, believing ihis lo be atiracive
to the many who havo heretofore be?n
pay ing Enormous Profit.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMPORTERS ASD JURKER,

No. 51 Vesey Street, New ork.
Sept. 9, 1863. 3mo

NEW ARRIVAL OF

SPRING AND SUMMER

AT PETER ENTS STOP El
In Light L'reet, Columbia county, Per.na

HAS j'ist received from Philadelphia
is now opening at the old slan

lately occupied by Martz & Ent, a splen-
did assortment ofMERCHANDIZE, which
will b sold cheap for

CASH OR COUNRY PRODUCE!
His stock consists of Lidies Dress Good
choicest s'jles and UteM fashions.
CALICOES, MUSLINS.

GINGHAMS, FLANNEL?,
CARPETS, SHAWS,

HOSIERY. SILKS
HEADY-M!)- E clothing,

tCASSIMF.KS SATINETS,
COTTON A DES,

KENTUCKY JEANS,
THREAD, &C ,

GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE,

Cedarware, Hardware, Medicines Drugs,
Oil, Paints, kc , Boots and Shoes, lldl
anil Cap-- .

In short everything usually kept in a

country stor.
The patronage of old friends, and the

public public generally, is respectfully so-

licited.
The highest market price paid for coun-

try produce. PETER ETsT.
Light" Street. May 7, 1863.

X) 3 IT T I S T 2s ? .

II. UOVt'CR,
SUKGKOIV I)EiTI ST.

llESPECFULLY offers his
I j ..... i ,

T ladies nenllemen ol Blooms
burg and vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all the various operations in Der.;i'ry,
and is provided wuh ihe latest improved
PORCELAIN TEETH, which wjll be in
serted on pivot or gold plate, to look as
well as natural.

Mineral plate and block teeth manufac-
tured and all operations on teeth carefully
attended to.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on hand. All operations on the teeih
warranted.

Residence and Office, a few doors above
the Court House, same side.

Bloomsburg. Aug. 19 1858

BLANKS ! CLANKS ! BLANKS ! I

DEEDS, SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS, SUBPOZNAS,

of proper & desirableforms,fo sale at tb
bfacVofthe'tar ofthe North."

I nnfl fi(( MALE or FEMALE Agents
UUUjUUU ,0 ee LLOYD'S new Steel
Plate County colored Map ol the United
States. Canada, and New Brunswick.

From recent surveys Completed Aug. 10,.
1862; cost 20,000 to engrave it and ens
year's time.

Superior in any SI0 Map ever mad by
Coltoii or M ichell, and sells at the low
price of fifty cents, 370.000 iibmes are tn
gravpd on this map.

It i not only a Coun' Map, hut it is
also a COUNTY and RAILROAD MAP, of
the United States anil C;.nilas corn bineJ
in one, giving every RAILROAD STATION
and disiatH'es beiween.

Goaraiite any woman or man S3 to Si
per day, and will tik back all Maps lllbe sold atn' refund the money.

Send lor one dollar's wortti lo tr.
Printed instructions how to canvass well

furnii-iiei- l nil our Agents.
WANTED Wholesale Agr,t for orr

Map in every Sta'e, California, Canada,
England, France and Cuba A lurune may
te made wiih a lew tundred Hollar capi-
tal. No cornpeti'i'in. J T.LLOYD,

No Broaday, Nmc York.
The War Department uses our Map t

Virginia, Maryland, and Pennst I vnia. ri100.000, on whnh is marked Amie am
Creek, Sharksburg, Maryland Heights,
Williamsport Feyy, Rhorersville, Noland's
Ford, and all'olhers on ihe Pooma and
every other U-- e in Maryland, Virginia,
and Penn 1 r, ia. or money refunded.

LLOYD'S TOPOGRAPHICAL MAP OF
Kentucky, unto, l iCiana, and Illinois, is
the oi.lv authori'y for Gen. Buell and lha
War Department. Money refunded to any
one Onding au error in it. Pnce 50 ct.

From tlte Tnliune Aug. 2.
''Lloyd's Map of Virginia, Maryland, and

Pennsylvania. This nap i very large i)
cosr is but 25 cents, and it is the Lett ichkk
can be purchased

LLOVD'S Great Map of the MISSISSIPPI
RIVER From Actual Survey by Capts.
liart Hhd Wm. liowen, Mississippi River
Pilots, of Si. Louis, Missouri, show etery
man's plan'ation and owr-er- ' name from
St. Loafs to the Gull of Mexico 1,350
rnlles every sand bar, inland, town, land
ing, amt all places 20 miles back-- ' from ihe
River colored in cooniies and States.

Price, Si in sheets. 2, pocket form, imd
2 .0 on ln.eii, with rollers. Ready, Sept.

20th 1862
Navy Department, Washington, )

September I7ih, 1862
1. T I LOYD Sir: Send me your Map of

the Mississippi Kiver, with price per hun-
dred copies. Raad Admiral Charles H.
Davi. commanding the Mississippi squad-
ron is authorize ! io purchase as many as
are required loi use of that squadron.

GIDEON WELLES, Sec. of Navy.
October 8, 1862.

IVciv Goods, IWtY Goods!
FOR T1IF5 ITIKYiMOX.

Just Received at L. T. Sharplcss' Cheap
Cask Store at the old Stand formerly
occupied by L. Ii. Rupert,

DRY GOODS,
Calicoes, Muslins, from 18 cts. up.

IT 33 U 3. S3
Syrups Tom .50 to 80 c's. per gallon.

Q ieensware reasonably low. Hoot, Shoea,
and Gums for men, women and childreu
at ihe lowest prices. Hoop Skin and La-d- ie

Rai morals in abundance.
New Mackerel, retail and by the pack-

age.
Having bought for cash he intends io

ibmw out su h inducements to those who
buy for rash, as can r.ot Ce surpassed.

IF" Wat. ted, grain, seed of all kind".
Dried frui's, onions, rags &c &., for which
tha highe-- t market price will be pail.

r5r Give him a call and examine his
goods beiore buying.

L. T. SHARPLESS.
Bloomsbnrg, S?pt. 30, 1863.

JValional Foundry.
niooimbur, CoIumbia'Co
rpne snbribr, proprietor of the tbove

named etenive is now
prepared to recei order (or all kind o
machinery, for COLLERIES BLAST FI R-- N

AC ES STATION A RY ENGIN ES, MILLS
THKLSHIMU MACHINES, &c , &c.

H i also prepared to' make S ove, ell
sizes and patterns, Plow-iro- n, and every-
thing uuallv ma le in tirsi-cla- ss Fourdries

His etanie tailitiea and practical
workman, wairnt him in receiving ihe
larget contracts on the rnosi reasonable
terrr'.

fV Gra'n cf all kind will be taken in
exchange for castings.

& Thi loca'ed nesr
lie Lackawanna Railroad Depm.

PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 9, 1S63.

siBOest Tia os7sIBo
GROVESTEEN & HALE, Laving re-mo- vf

J to their new wardroom,
1T0. 473 23.0 AST" i--T,

are now prepared to offer the public a mag-
nificent new tcale full

7 Octave ISosewood Piano,
containing all improvements known in this
country or Europe, over-strun- g la.French grand action, harp pedal, full iron
trame, lor

Warranted for 5 Tears.
Rich moulding cae.

$175 TO $200,
all warran ted made ol the best s8iond
material, and to stand better than any sold
for $400 or S500 by ihe old methods of
manufacture. We invite the test Jnigea
to examine and I'y these new instruments,
and we sUnd ready at all times to leslthem
vi ith any ethers manufactured iu this cotu- -

r)'
GRori-:sTEi:s- niLG.

478 Uroadway, IVew York
Jiiue 4 h 1562. 3m.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTXEttSUI!.
'BMIE partnership heretofore existing b

twetn C. W. M Kelvy and J. S- - Mc
Nmch. in th- - manufacture of paper at
CafawUsa Mills, under the firm of C.
MfKelvy & Co., i- - this day dissolved by
ui i mi 1 1 con-en- i.

The busines of the late firm will be set-

tled by C. W. Kelvy, aj Cattawissa MiH.
C. W. MsKELVY.

THE nndersigned. having pnrrhaed 'h
interest of J. S. McNitch, in the late firm
of C. W. McKelvy & Co., would inforit ni
friend thai he will continue the magnfac-tur- e

of paper, and porchase Rag, as here-

tofore, and solicits continua'ion of th
patronage so liberally berowei on thi lata
fir n. - C. W. MeKELVV.

Cattawissa Mills, Oct 7, 1893.

EDWRAD B. SNIDER,

AND

General Commission Mer-
chant.

Bloomsburg, Co cmbia county Ta.
Particular attention tMn to Pa'e. t fij
Sept. 2, IS63. 3c..


